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Dear Madam Chairwoman: PROPOSED RULE Pr 90 3= 2 5 

1 am a clinical cndocrinologist in San Diego who has '- irctd 'i)r rmtitnlts with hyperthyroidism 

and thyroid cancer for approximately 20 yeiars. During this t;rnfe ý have administered 1-131 

to huridred8 of my patient3 and have been an inteqral part Cif lhei, ihe-rnpy throughout the 

continuum of care, from initial diognosis to follow up of the trentment.  

Thc 80 hours of training which I rec.eive.d at Harvard Mcrliwal cr-hnnl as part of my endocrine 

training has served to be more than sufficient for tlhe ,saye of the 1 131. Most of the 

decisions regarding whether 1 131 is used and how nr•=h i- i-irrd ridpcnd on clinical 
circumstances that are much more the purview of *'liriiil .,,dlririnnloqy. For oxample, we 

are the ones who must determine whrnthnr th.n. dlorne (if ihyroirl -- incer is sufficient to 
warrant more or less aggressive treatment.  

I undcrstand that thero are groups who vvish to see the i,, iher )f li'ijrs e×tended almost ten 

timcs to 700 hours! This is clearly ex(xr.ss:ive arnd ,inri-, w'.'.ry d ovi"ulrd virtually eliminate 

clinical endocrinologists from the Irej•entrrt of their ownl Patients.  

By oliminating endocrinologists frorm the t rellmerit -iinitiima, heliieve thi' .rould seriously 

jeopardize the health of thyroid patiernts. Mn-t of the error' wd -1im r. i ,irl in these treatment 
plans have to do with the hand-offs from onn. provider ro rhrnorrxr. ,and having a treating 
radiologist rather thrn the longstanding nnrfoc-rinnlonqi.t npans rhp patient is clearly 

suboptimal.  

I encourage the NRC staff for maintaining a position that ;-, iiri.l ,i ld in support of the best 

in patient care. I hope that you and the commisslooers iVill .)," ,°p' 0heir rirommendations and 

leave the current 80 hours of education rule in force.  

I appreciate your consideration of this letter. If ftirThc(r 1if),, .•,it1r', input from me or my group 

would be helpful, please don't htsitate to leIt me know.  

Respectfully, 

DANIEL EINHORN, M O F A Ci P..A.C.E.  
A .csociate (Clinical Prmtp•sor 
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